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Dear Editor,
Homicides followed by the offender’s suicide are rare, and their 
prevalence ranges from 1% to 1.5% in the United States and in the 
United Kingdom1. There are not prevalence studies of this kind in 
Brazil. Such type of violence may occur in intimate partner homi-
cide (uxoricide), children homicide (filicide), or multiple family 
members’ homicide (familicide).  Killing spouse and children is the 
most common form of familicide2, which has steadily grown in the 
United States3.  In order to analyze these types of crimes researchers 
frequently turn to newspapers, or assess survivors’ files in forensic 
psychiatric hospitals1,2,4.  
Familicide offenders are mainly males and victims are mainly 
females and children.  The most common instrument of commitment 
is the use of firearms owned by the offender, whose following suicide 
is frequently committed with the use of firearm, by self-hanging, or 
by medicine overdose1,2,5. 
Familicides are mainly males, older, highly educated, likely to 
show depressive symptoms during the year prior to the homicide 
commitment, frequently use of firearms, and are more harmful when 
compared to filicides2,6. 
When compared to uxoricides, familicides are more likely to be 
married, less likely to previous offensive behavior, and more prone 
to commit suicide after the offence2,7. 
Familicides are frequently depressives, narcissistic and dependent 
personality traits are outstanding among survivors2. 
Studies show that familicide offenders are mainly raised by loss 
of control over the family, fear of abandonment, narcissistic rage, job 
loss, long-term unemployment, and inability to support the family1,2,8. 
It is common the alleged altruistic behavior in order to protect 
family members from catastrophic outcome. 
The case reported is of a 41 years old man, born and resident in 
Rio Grande do Sul State countryside, farmer, unfinished basic edu-
cation, no previous criminal records, assessed for criminal liability 
evaluation after the attempted murder of his wife and son followed 
by suicide attempt, at the Mauricio Cardoso Forensic Psychiatric 
Institute, in Porto Alegre, Brazil. 
Three years before the offense, the defendant was diagnosed 
as depressed with history of two suicide attempt. He was then 
hospitalized and undergo to community treatment afterwards. The 
forensic assessment evidenced persistent suicide ideation. Homicide 
attempt followed by suicide attempt would aim “end the suffering of 
everyone”.  The forensic assessment acknowledged the diagnosis of 
affective disease characterized by serious depressive episode implying 
lack of criminal liability. 
This offensive behavior reiterates prior research findings: two 
homicide attempts committed by offender without prior offensive 
behavior report, suffering from depression, against family members, 
committed while they were asleep, using household knife, causing 
serious injuries to the head and neck, following aggressor’s suicide 
attempt. 
Future researches should focus on demographic, motivational, 
situational, and psychopathological characteristics of the perpetrator 
aiming a more comprehensive knowledge of this kind of criminal 
behavior, as well as preventive assistance through risk group mo-
nitoring.  
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